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NOTES AYD NEWS.

lu ail probability the annual meeting will
be held with the churoh at West Gore, Hante
County.

Bro. Northoutt l down in Texas holding
meetings with his usual succes. He recently
closed one in Houston with ninety-flve
additions.

Bro. B. L. Smith, corresponding secretary,
gives notice that the Secretary of State of
Ohio, on the fifth day of February, 1896,
changed the nane of the General Christian
Missionary Convention to the American
Christian Missionary Society. We think the
new name ie a great improvenient,

We learn through the Christian Evangelist
that Bro. Capp is doing excellent work at
Plattsburg, Mo.; and this is just what we
would expect from him. We wish that, in
hie busy life, he could find time to send a
letter through THE CHRISTiAN to hie many
fiiende in these parte.

We know that conscieutious people do not
deaire to be thanked for doing their duty.
It is almost like -n imputation that you did
not expect it of them. But still we feel like
expressing our thanks to the many who have
lately renewed their subscriptions. There
are others who have neglected to pay what ie
due, and we would like to hear from them.

Dr. A. T. Pierson is one of the leading
preachers in the United States. He is the
author of many books, stands pre-eminent
among missionary leaders, and is the editor
of the Missionary Review of te World. He
has recently been immersed, and is reported
a uaying, on that occasion, that lie bas long
been convinced that that was the only form
of baptisi practised in the time of Christ.

The great work of the church is to obey
the Lord's command and " Go into ail the
world and preach the gospel to every
oreature." Some people who take no interest
in this work, but rather glory in their indif-
ferenoe, think that novertheles they love the
Saviour. But they are mistaken. He says,
"If y..love me, ye will keep My command-
mente'* ~(Eised version.)

In one of our exchanges we see that in
1836 there were only three Disciples of Christ
in St. Louis, Mo. Two others joined them
the same year, and the five used to meet from
house to house on every Lord'a day, to re-
member his death. Sixty years have gone
and now there are nearly three times as many
churches as therewere thon disciples. The
growth in recent ears bas been very rapid.

Out in Oklahoma there is a minister who
last year preached ninety-eight sermons,
received forty-two members into the church
and was paid, all told, $87.57. This year
he il preaching at four different points, pays
hi. own railroad fare, and modeetly says that
he hopes to do a botter work next year. He
muet have much of Paul's earnestness, and
deserves to be remembered for hie faithful-
ness. His name is E. Bachman.

We are glad to know of the increasing
success that is attending Bro. Lhamon's
labors with the Cecil etreet church, Toronto.
We recently read an excellent sermon by bim
on The Rightfully Restless, in which lie
dealt with the labor question, and showed
that the condition of working people demande
earnest attention. lie has been. in Ohio

-lately aund held a meeting witfrthe-churcmritr
Warren, Ohio.

Did our readers carefully peruse the long
article on the contribution in the lut
CHRISTIAN. If tbey have studied it to good
purpose, they will put its teachings, which
are alseo the teachinge of Scripture, into
practice, with the result that the churches
will be able to raise more money this year for
the Lord's work, and raise it easier, than ever
before. One of our great mistakes has been
the failure to ive regularly and system-
atically, as the Lord has prospered us. Let
us be faithful.

In reading short sketches of the lives of
noted preachers, we were particularly struxck
with the fact that the most of them became
Christians in early boybood, some of them
in their twelfth year. Spurgeon once said
that of the many thousands he received into
the church, very few of those who came in
early youth ever proved unfaithfal. Some
one bas said that when age comes to Christ
a soul is saved; but when youth comes the
soul is saved as weil.

There is a little stir in Boston over the
action of a Baptist pastor, Robert Macdon-
aid. Ho gave a broad invitation to the com-
munion taf'-, saying, " This table is open to
any one wno wishes to remember Christ se
the suffering Saviour." Many Baptiste dis-
approve of hi. action, but one of thoir lead-
ing ministers, A. S. Gumbart, je reported to
have said that he does not know of a case
wbere anyone remaining to the communion,
and desiring to partake, was refused; and he
speaks from twenty years' observation.

Tribulations and piety often go band ini
band. Some of the moit godly people in the
world have been called to go through the

deepest waters and co go through oftenest.
It often seems that the worst people have the
best timo, and some have hastily concluded
that piety does not pay. But sorrows and
trials do net come because people are good;
and this je where many mise the truth. But
Lhere is a logical connection. The purity of
lfe l the result of the trials, but not the
occasion of them; a consequence is not a
cause.

Whatever talent or money we have le the
Lord's. He has simply deposited it with us,
making us his bzpkers. When he desires to
draw any of it, ho bas a right to expect that
we will cheerfully and promptly honor his
draft,. He has the right to draw out all ho
hua deposited with ne, and in some instances
it is a wonder that ho does not; for when ho
comes seeking a emall amount, he ie refused
and treated as if he had no right to make the
demand. What man would leave his money
with a banker who would so treat him?

We feel that we muet this month give a
paragraph to some of the most successful
meetings that have been held ince our luat
report; and this month we will limit our
fletilto the sta4o of-llhnois -n-the.meeting
held at Heywood, there were 66 additions;
at Hoapeeton 88 additions; at Barry 103 ad-
ditions; at Carthage 106 additions; at Du
Quoin 151 additions ; and ut Rushville, 155
additions; or a total for six meetings of 669,
an average of more than 111 each. A recent
number of the Christian Standard reports
3000 additions.

Not long since, Bro. T. D. Garvin went to
Honolulu and pened up a mission that bas
proven to be one of the wisest and most eue-
cessful undertaken by the Disciples of Christ
in many years. A new bouse of worsbip bas
been recently completed. It li beautiful,
commodious, and well planned, and will
greatly aid and etimulate the work. So saya
the Christian Guide. The leader is carrying
on this work independent of any society, and
thus those who do not care to give through
such an organization have bore a chance to
aid in a work that should commend itself to
them.

Once each year the churches are asked for
a contribution which will go to swell the
amount that is needed in order that the
gospel may be sent to ail the nations
of the earth that are still in darkness,
The need, then, je great and pressing.
Thousands, yes, hundreds of thousands, and
even millions, go into eternity every year
who have never beard of Jeans, the only
Saviour of the world, and their only Saviour.
Thousanda of brave young mon and women
are anxioely waiting te go with the gospel
te those Who bave it not. How shal they

reach except they be sent? The great need
ore i money. Let ail our churches take up

a liberal collection early in March for this
work, and send it to A. MoLean, Box 750,,
Cincinnati, Ohio. God'S blessing will be
with the ohùrch that does.
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COBUR0 STIEET.

Glad to know that Bro. R, Christie lias about
recovered from his severe illness.

On the 9th, at our Sunday-school missionary
meeting, Miss Rising sang a beaitiful solo.

On the 16th Bro Stewart drove ont to Silver
Falls in the afternoon and preached an encouraging
sermon to the carnest band there. On the 23rd
Bro. Stewart preached one of bis best serinons on
foreign missions as au introduction to our March
collection.

At Our young peoples' meeting on the 4th Bro.
Fielden said good-bye to us in a most impressive
speech Bro. Stewart miade a suitable reply. We
sang "God be with you till we ineet again."
Bro. F. has been a great help to our meetings, and
will now give the Halifax church the benefit of bis
speaking power. We wish himi all blessings

On the 2ud Bro. Stevenson and on the 23rd Bro.
Stewart addressed full houses at the Y. M. C. A.
meetings for men only. We have heard these
addresses spoken of la the highest terins by those
who have never heard our lreachers before.

Both schools have held their anniversaries
They were successful in every way. The collec-
tions were: Coburg street, over'$24 00; Portland,
over 17.00. The following are froin the Globe and
Sun:

"The Coburg Street Christian Church was crowd-
ed L-st night, the occasion being the anniversary of
the Sunday-school. The pastor, Rev. H. W.
Stewart, presided, and the following programme
was carried out in a way that greatly pleased the
audience; Song, by the school; recitations by
Willie Gibson, Anaie Bolton, Fia Flaglor, Gracie
Johnson; song, by three little girls; recitation, by
Alice Leonard; dialogue, seven girls; recitation,
Maud Boyne; solo, Henry Dixon; recitations,
Celia Causey, Belle Cameron; dialogue, three
boys; solo, Gertie Stevenson; recitation, Winnie
Colwell; solo, Miss Thomson; song, by the school;
silver collection; song, by the school; recitation,
Miss Mabel Boyne; solo, Mr. Geo Dishart; recita-
tion, Jessie Armstrong; solo, Miss Thomson ; recita-
tion, Belle Wilson; reading Florrie Thomas; duet,
Miss Frizzel and Mr. Henderson; reading, Mr. J.
Barry Allan; song, by the school. At the close of
the programme the school assembled in the school-
room and partook of refreshments that had been
bountifully provided."-Globe, 22nd

" The anniversary of the Main Street Christian
Sunday-school was celebrated last night in Union
Hall, unrth end, and was a most enjoyable occas-
ion. The large room was crowded with people
and the exercises were of an exceedingly interest-
ing character. Early in the evening the scholars
had supper in the basement. The pastor, Rev.
Mr. Stevenson, was chairman at the entertainment,
and the programme was as follows: Chorus, the
school; recitation, Charles Gallop; recitation,
Millie Berry; duet, Misses Hersey and Stevens;
recitation, Bertie Roberts; recitation, Della Smith;
solo, Clarence Kincade; recitation, Harry Pater-
son; recitation, Terresa Kelly; solo, Ethel Kin-
cade; recitation, Nellie Dingee; chorus, seven
little girls; recitation, Willard Bagnall; duet,
Misses Gallop and Chase; recitation, Belle Wilson;
recitation, Pearl Campbell; harmonica solo, Arthur
Armstrong; recitation, Frankie Wilson; recita-
tion, Harry Dickson; solo, J. B Allan; recitation,
Myrtle McBeath; reading, Proebe Odell; reading,
Nellie Gallop; duet, Misses Chase and Evans;
reading, Ethel Kincadz; chorus, the school A
letter was read asking Mise Allie Wilson to give a
reading, which this young lady did. Miss Wilson
was largely instrumental in getting up the enter-
tainment."-Bun, 11th.

MAIN STREET.

All will be pleased to know that Sister Leary is
able to attend worship again.

Bro. Stevenson closed bis meeting on the 5th.
This meeting bas been a great beneût to the cause,
and the results in every way were beyond our
expectations. Five were added this month-two
by baptism. two by letter from Coburg street, and
one who had been a member of the Duke street
chut i. The outlook is good for others. Bro.
Stevenson teaches a clase for one hour before the
prayer-meeting on Wednesdays. He takes up the
next Sunday's lesson in particular, and the Bible
in general. A great deal of intereat is being shown,
several having exprescd a desire to contribute

towards building a place of worship Arrange-
ments will oc made to receive large or small sums
for this purpose

On the 28th, Bro. Stevenson preached at Silver
Fails. About forty went ont, eujoying a pleasant
drive and being greatly benclitted by his excellent
sermon.

SILVEn FARLs, N. B.
The Church herc keeps up their regular meetings.

They have the Sunday-school in the afternoon,
followed by a devotional meeting and the Lord's
Supper. They meet again in the evening for
praise and prayer. They also have a prayer-meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. On Sunday, February
16th, Bro. Stewart preached for them in the after-
noon. Bro. Stevenson and a large number from
St. John went out on February 28th. He preach-
ed an excellent sermon from John xvii. 3-1. The
collection amounted to about $5.00. W. A. B.

LETETE. N. B.

We have been trying to hold meetings under un-
favorable cireumstanees-snowing, blowing, cold,
and bad walking. Bro. Howard is with us, doing
sorne bard work in visiting and preaching for
two weeks; and notwithstanding the unfavorable
circtmstances and other discouragements, three
hav. returned to the fellowship of the church, and
two others have confessed the Saviour and been
baptized. Others are interested and the church
much encouraged.

One hindrance to the cause here, is the large
number who have belonged to the church, but are
not now walking in fellowship with it. But the
young members are doing well.

The meeting will continue a few days loni;cr,
and we hope to sec more return to the fold, and
others turn to the Christ. May the Lord grant it.
Pray for us. W. MUnaY.

TIVERTON, N. S.

thankful for the mensure of success enjoyed; but
it might have been better, and far more successful.
We are trying to secure a good man to labor with
these two churches. This is a good field for the
right man. E. C. FoRD.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Our special meetings commenced on the 17th

inst. These meeting are attended with mauch in.
terest, and although we cannot look for a large
ingathering, yet they will do the church much good.

Mr. George Blenus, brother of our pastor, wor-
ship ped with us over two Lord's days. He is a
good singer and a help to our me2eting.

Bro. and Sister H. L Wallace, who spent several
months in Upper Canada and Boston, are back to
stay. They speak very encouragingly of Bro.
Edmunds and bis work in Boston.

We are pleased to welcome Bro. Fielden to Our
number. Such carnest devoted men as ho always
find a welcoming band among God's people. At
the young people's meeting a few evenings ago, ho
spoke of the many pleasant associations connected
with the St. John church, which to him bad be-
come as a Bethel.

A special foreign missionary service will be held
on the evening of March 1st. The Sunday-school
and mission band will participate in the exercises.
an address will be given by the pastor, the church
auditorium will be prettily decorated, and a col-
lection will be taken for foreign missions.

Our new member, Capt Harty, was invited by
Dr. Lathern, now holding an evangelistie meeting
in Dartmouth, to give an account of his past ex-
perience and conversion. Bro. Harty is an earnest
Christian.

At.the " At Home" held in Masonie Hall on the
21st inst. by the local Union of Halifax and Dart-
mouth, a report was read which stated that there
are now over 1,000 endeavorers in Halifax and
Dartmonth, beside over 200 Junior. T. H.
Blenus was elected President of the Local Union
for Halifax and Dartmouth.

We closed our meeting in Westport, for the Bro. Clyde Mcuonala, who nas been an attend-
present, with three baptisms, and after a few days ing physician at the Hospital !or the Insane, ba
of quiet, left for Tiverton, where we have been accepted the position as physician for cable
preaching every night and twice on Lord's day steamer Minia. A. B. WALLACE.
for a little over a week. It is too early in the
meeting to speak confidently as to results But NEW GLASGOW, P. E. 1.
judging from the attendance and interest mani- On the 29th of January about ninety persoa
fested on the part of those who had become dis- met for a "donation visit" at the bouse of D.
couraged, and had grown cold, and we feel confi- Crawford, New Glasgow. The tables were amply
dent that from among these, of whom there are far furaished with the best and attcnded ta by the
too many, we shall sec quite a number returning ladies The evening was spent lu agrecable con-
home to their Father's house. This is just now versation and with sacrcd music, vocal and instru-
the one great need of this church. mental. The afferiags, bath la money aud need-

Last Saturday afternoon we enjoyed one of the fui articles. were excellent. AIl seemed especially
best social meetings it bas been my privilege to pleased. Near midaight the meeting was caled
attend in years. These are a warm-hearted peo- t order and a very kiad address was read by Bro.
ple. and when their hearts are warmed with the love Herbert Ling, which was replied ta and prayer
of God, they will stir the soul within you. But offered. Boan after the parties lot for their re-
how much we miss those with whom we labored spective homes. It was full moan, fine weafher,
so long and loved so well, we have no words toand gond ronde, aIl conspiring ta make it a very
express. Their voices still speak to us from their enjoyable fine.
vacant seats, and the remembrance of their prayers
and songs of praise still thrill our hearts, ao that TIGNISH, P. E. 1.
while they have passed faom us they still live; and
are remembered 'by what they have donc." I have recently had the pleasure cf vlsitlng the

Before closing this brief note, I must tell the good brethren at Tignigh. Though fIa ronds
friends of our foreign mission work, that MIS were heavy and the weather starmy, I had the
Ford has assisted the sisters here in Tiverton ta opporfunlfy cf spfsking la the commadiaus littIe
re-organize the Woman's Aid Society, and has also chapel at Green Mount on five differeut occasions.
organized a very promising Children's Band. Our congregations were gond aud seeied ta enjoy
There were between twenty-five and thirty of the the efforts put forth for fhe spread cf the truth.
litti- ones at the first meeting, and they are fuli I love ta meet with the brethren Iere, for they
of the spirit of the work. This band will be always speak la a checring way cf the cause cf the
under the care of Sister Kendrick Outhouse, who, blessed Lord. Wards cf cheer ta Christian wark-
we are sure, will do her part to make it a succes. ers gives tem heart to stem the currenta that are
Sister Malinda Outhouse presides over the Wo- contiuually sefting againat them.
man's Aid Society, and will give it her best We bad same encauraging meetings; anc brother
infere8f. recelved fthe band of welcome loto cburch fellow-

As soon as we are donc witb aur meeting bere, ship. We also had a business meeting, a thing
we are ta return ta Westpart ta cry aud finish th much desircd, for a mare permanent orgath ization.
meeting wc were compelled ta leave ta do a much This was entered into la a truc Christian spirit
necded wrk bere. sud sthe result met satisfacfory. Bras. ilas

The meetings wc Ixeld la Weetport were Weil Rayucr sud Jesse Baker werc chosen eIders; Bras.
attended ta the lst, sud we felt very sorry tO Archibald Haywod danu Rabert Metay, deacons;
close when we dld, sud would not have doucens, Bro. Arcbibald Haywaod, church clerk; sud Sîster
but tram the tact that, under al the circumatances, Bilas Rayuer, superinfendent of the Buuday sehool.
wc felt it would be better ta dîvide aur fime I had not tIe pleasure fo visiti g as mauy of the
between the twC churches as evenly as possible, brethar as I would have liked, as the road wer
and at the same tie feeling assured that the inisasible. W wil l bsld a meeting ere as Bon
brethren, affer a few weeks est, sud considération, as Ixe sesson permit May the blessing cof od
would take bald cf the work wlfh avev a greater attend aIl efforts, accrding t bis wllfor tre
determination f increase than f aur first meeting. Iupbulldlng pfe d N e kigdom t bis dear Sou.

Our meeting wa a sgHd ere, sud we were awla H. E . COa re

March, 1896.
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We arc very much pleased with the outlook in
this town for the success of the Master's cause.
Our work in every department is very satisfactory.
Our Sunday school is a growing feature. The
C, B. Society is stili i operation, and very help-
fui ta those who have lately startcd on the Chiris-
tian pathway, Three more have lately been added
to this departnent of the work, five to the Mission
Band, and two to the church. And still more are
to follow.

We have lately learned that we are surrounded
by those that believe in giving as well as receiving.
On the evening of the 20th of January our home
was taken ei charge of by a host of kand friends.
The objcct of their visit was soon made manifest

The evening's entertainment began by singing'
" True-hearted, whole-hearted." Sister C. G.
Beatteay presided at the organ, accompanied by
Sisters Bertha Way, H. L. Beattie, M J. Way,
B. A. Murray, Bros. A. J. Murray and A. Link-
letter. The singing was pleasing and woll render.
ed. Next came an excellent a dress by our well
known Bro. Geo. J. Jeffrey. Then followed a
recitation by Sister Ethel Connors, given i ber
masterly way. Next a quartette by the Misses
Beattie, Way, and Squarebridge, entitled " The
Village of the Vale." This was well given and
well received. A recitation by Bro. Tyler Jelly
came next, and was was much enjoyed. Next a
solo by Sister Bertha Way, accompanied by Sister
C. G. Beattie, which was considered excellent.
Next a recitation by Sister Mina Squarebridge.
After all had partaken of a b( anteous repast, Eldor
Thomas Beattie, in a few well selected remarks,
spoke of the growing Christian fellowship between

astor and people. I attempted to reply to this,
ut failed. The intention of the gathering was

fully demonstrated by the gifts, wl ich amounted
to $55.00. H. E. CooKE.

Six monthe have passed since the annual,
and if they do as well the next six monthe
the following churches will give all or more
than they were asked for : St. John, Silver
Falls, LeTete, Halifax, Milton, Gulliver's
Cove, South Range, Newport and Cornwallis.
Nine out of twenty-one are doing well. We
trust the twelve will not he found wanting
when the year ends.

The work in Halifax is growing finely, one
more added this month. Bro. Blenus js
holding a meeting and hopes some will
decide for Christ. Pray that the meeting
may reault in great good.

At the last meeting of the local union of
the endeavor societies of Halifax and Dart-
mouth, Bro. Blenus was elected president.
This will be a great help to him and the
church. The youug eople have a first-class
resident, who will do credit to them. We
car that Bro. Blenus is the firet minister

elected ta thiB office.
Bro. Minnick bas made an urgent appeal to

Bro. Blenus to hold a meeting for the Lubec
church. We feel that we owe Bro. Minnick
ccnsiderable, and Bro. Blenua's going to their
aid will only he returning a kind act.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged,.
Westprt-per aA. Payson,

44 8 ., pr T. M. Hicks,
Milton-per Miss A. A. Collie,
Halifax-per T. H. Blenus, ....
LeTete-Eider W. Murray, ....
St. John-Mission Band, ....

4 di M ," i .... ....
Leonardville-per W. Kay, ....
West Gore- r W. I. Harding,

" rs. D. B. MeDougall,
di Frank MeDougall,

Post Office, St. John.

$441 64
8 00

75
8 00

25 00
1 00
7 00
200
1 00
8 00
200

40<>

$490 89
J. S. FLAGLOR,

Beredary.

Xoon io{ toggg. -
jiarin3 C. W. B. M.

Expect great things from God.
.4atenpt great things for God.

DEAR SISTERS,-I attended a missionary
meeting a few evenings ago, and while listen-
ing to a returned missionary 1 realized more
than over before how much our own workers
in the foreign field are enduring so uncom-
plainingly, so willingly, and even gladly.
This lady had been laboring in India, and
she told how that much of ber time had been
spent in touring around irom one village to
another. This was done in an ox cart with
her husband, three small children and a
native helper. They had to take supplies,
or have them sent from the station, as in
many villages tbey could not even get food
for their cattle, because they were Christians.
Where they found Christians they were very
kind and offered them the bet they had,
which was usually buffalo's milk, warmed in
a suspicious looking pot, and stirred with
the woman's band to make sure that it was
net too hot. This they drank for the sake
of the cause, not because they relished it.

They elept in these carte at night, and
were of ton in danger from robbers, who, on
one occasion, attacked them.

It was often hard to get supplies, and
several timea they lived on nothing but rice
for daye together.

Her husband and the helper preached in
these villages, to the crowd that always
gathers when they hear that a white man ls
among them, while ehe talked to the children.

Usually these meetings which were held
under saine large tree, were much interrupt-
ed; as ohildren would quarrel and their
parents interfered, talking very loudly.
Some think that the missionaries have too
easy a time. These who say this, little know
the heart-aches and discouragements which
are met on every side. Do not begrudge the
missionaries a comfortable bouse to live in.
Many bave net even this. She closed ber
address with a strong appeal to us to send
the gospel faster to those, of the darkness
and saduese of whose lives we cannot even
conceive. Another speaker followed showing
a map of India and pointing out places where
not a ray of gospel light bas yet penetrated.
Alo places where one or two missionaries
are striving to minister to the spiritual needs
of forty or flfty thoisand people. Ire told a
etory of a little girl who, when kneeling at
her mother's knee, and baving said her little
prayer, " Now I lay me," and asked God to
bless papa and mamma and baby brother,
added, " and the little girl who came to our
house begging to-day;" but alter a moment's
pause, she said, " That isn't any of our busi-
ness, is it God's " " Iam reminded of this,"
he said, " when the preacher does not men-
tion the heathen in bis petitions, be je saying,
It isn't any of our business, is it, God 1 Aleo
when the superintendent, Sunday after Sun-
day, offers up no prayer for those perishing
ones, ho too is saying, and that before hie
school, 'It isn't any of our business."

He alseo told of a lady who, after spending
$40. 00 for a luxury for her home, and giving
$1.00 for missions, sang with great fervor,
" I love thy kingdom, Lord," and a gentle-
man commenting on it said, "Suppose that
I should spend $40.00 for an overcoat for
myself, and should give my wife a jacket
that cost $1.00, and then should say ever .so
often on earnestly, that I lcved hoe, do yen
think tatehe would believe me?" Andyet
this le the way in which many of us are treat-
ing Christ in the matter of giving to his cause.

MR.J.S 8 oG1u,
t . Beerefary.

EXTR ACTS FROM A LETTERJ WRIT-
TEN B Y JIISS GRA YBIEL.

Just one year from the day Miss Frost and
I landed in Bombay we moved into our new
bungalow. We had seven little ones brought
into our orphanage to-day, and I should net
be surprised if within a year we bad one
hundred children there. Thus far we have
not received any appropriation from the
board for this work, but the funds are sure
to come. In the meantime these little ones
must be clothed and fed. It bas thus far
been a work of faith, and in the best sense I
hope it may continue so.

You would be intensely interested in
Mahoba could yon visit us and see the many
relices of daye long past. There is one tom-

le that dates back several centuries before
brist, it ie said. The beautiful little lakes

in the vicinity were made by the Chanel
kinge. Temples and ehrines abond on
every side, and suttee piles wbereon Hindu
widows expiated their oins and attained to
woman's bighest good by boing burned alive
with the bodies of their deceased huebande.
Herb on the very spot it i not difficult to
imagine the horrible scenes that were enacted
not many years ago.

We expect to have a phyuician with us
next year, and it is a joy to look forward to
her coming. So many of the children coma
in wretched physical condition, and some-
times so far gene, that the beet efforts to
save them are unavailing. Already sixlittle
ones have been laid away.

I am earnestly hoping to receive fands to
build the home for women before very long.
The need le so pressing that I begrudge every
'day that muet pase before the home is an
accomplished fact. There are women now
who are knocking at our doors, but I am
utterly unable to take them in.

We have ever' reson for encouragement
in iur work here. Three of the older gris
have asked for baptism, which shows their
willing tf obey as the truth je made known
ta thorm. 1 leel se bieseed in the companion-
ship of Miss Frost; she is made of heroic
stuff to bear all the burden of the orphanage
as she does. The dear children have learned
to love ber. I wish yen could know ber
personally. She je blessed in having very
consecrated parents, who, for very love of
Christ, have givan one of ther deareet treasures
to his service. Their faith and devotion are
reflected in her life.

May ho whose we are keep us near te him-
self. and thon we shall not be very far from
each other. Very affectionately,

Your sister in Jesus,
MARY GRAYBIEL.

WOMEN'S WORK.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $100 88
Cornwahis-A Sister, .... 1 00
St. John-Sunday-school, .... ... 8 09

" Woman's Auxiliary, .... 2 25
" A Sister, .. .... .... 50

Kildare, P. E. I.-Y. P. Mission Baud,.. 4 00
Halifax-Woman's Auxiliary,.. .... 6 89
Kempt- " " .. .... 200

Total. .... .... $125 01

CHILDREN'S WORK.

Previoualy acknowledged .... .... $80 84
Kildare, P. E. I.-Golden Circle Band, .. 2 00
Charlottetown-Golden Link Band, ..... 1 00
St. John-Wide Awake Band, .. .... 65
West Gore-Golden Rule Band, .... 6 25

Total, ... .... $40 24
SuUs B. Foes, Treasurer.

164 North Street,
HIfxN.B.
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ST. JOHN. N. B., -MARCII, 1896.

EDITORIA T.

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

For the love of Christ constraineth 1s.; because wR
Uîus pîde tht one diet for al, thcrefore ail (ied ; and
ho dicd for ail, tliat they tlîat live rhni o longer live
to thenisciveq, but unto hlmi wlio, for tlieir 8akcs4, died
and rose again.

yietefore ve henceforth icov no fan after the flesh
even thougl e have inew Chirint after the fle8li, ye
now %ve know lin 8o no more. WVherefore if any man is
in Chrigt, lie ië; a new creature; old tings are pagsed
away ; behold they are become new. But ail things, are
of God, wlio rconcilcd us to siniself thruugh Christ and
t, ve tinto us thc irdistry of reconciliation ; to ivit, thalt

fod was in Christ reconciling the worid unto himaself,
not reckoing unto shem their trespasses, and hath com-
mitted unto us the word of reconciliation. Il Cor. v.
14-19. R. V.

We are here called to consider the things
of God ; first, the old things, then the new.
With us the new things come first, thon the
old. The sad thought that the new things
we most highly prize are growing oldur and
older till they pass away mingles with aud
mars our happinese over the new. Even the
life we all prize so much is destined like a
vapor to vanish away.

But with God the old comes firet, then the
new. This is especially true with his dispen-
sations of mercy. All these dispensations
were of God; the old passing away and the
new abiding, affording the children of God
ever-inacreasing consolation.

When Paul the aged and a prisoner of
Jesus Christ plead his own case before King
Agrippa and Festus and their gay companions,
hie cheerful countenance and affectionate
and earnest defence of the religion he once
strove to destroy, but which had now brought
upon him chains and imprisonment, led
Festus to think it impossible for a sane man,
in his circumstances, to be so joyful and so
anxious for others to embrace that religion.
He bad not an accusation for his persecutors,
nor a murmur at his lot, showed no fear of
the bonde and imprisonments that he was
sure awaited him ; but, lifting his chained
bands and pointing his hearers first to the
cross and then to the crown, no man in that
audience was as happy as he.

Many besides Foetus reckoned the apostles
zad, but ho bore explains the matter to his
brethren. If we be beside ourselves, it is to
GId, for from him flows al o:-r fervor. But
if we speak sober truth, it is for your sakes,
to enlighten sud etrengthen you in your
etruggles for Christ and heaven. We are
not fanatics, but the love of Christ con-
strains us in our benevolent work-a work
as resonable as it la benevolent, for we thus
judge if one died for all, one so fat above all
others, whose life was bis own, freely gave
up that life for al], the ends of law and
justice were better seved than if all had died
for their own ins ; and ho died for al], that
those who live should no longer live to thom-
soelves, but to him that died for their sakes
and rose again.

The death of Christ ws8 the line which
divided the old and new things of God, the

*old and new covenants. The baais of the

old covenant was the flesh of Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. All thoir children were in
iL. Christ himself was in iL. Six hundred
years before, God, by Jorcmiah found fault
with it, calling it the old, and promising to
make a new covenant witlh the house of
Israel and the bouse of Judah. (Jer. xxxi.
31-34).

That old fleshly dispensation lasted till it
had given to the world the flosh of the Son
of God, and whon "to hbody of his flesh "
was broken on the cross, it ceased ; so the
apostles "henceforth " started at the ross.
From that time we know no man af ter the
flesh, or as a Jow. Thougli we have known
Christ after the flesh, or as a Jew in the
fleshly dispensation, yet now we know him
so no more. He was the Son of Abraham
and the Son of David, but it was as the Son
of Man that ho was lifted up on the cross,
that whosoever bolieveth in him should not
perish, but have etornal life. (John iii. 14).
The now and living way which Josus couse-
crated for us was through the voil, that le to
say his flesh, and all men everywhere' are
graciously urged by "the Son of Man," their
brother, to enter through it into the holiest
by the blood of Jesue. (Heb. x. 19, 20).

Three facto claim our earnest attention:
I. God reconciled the aposties to himself

through Christ.
Il. He gave to the apostles the ministry of

reconciliation.
III. Wbat God did by the apostoli ministry.

I. God reconciled the apostiles to himself by
Christ. Man ib an enemy to God of the
worst kind, an enemy by wicked works.
Hie heart and life are opposed to God and
hie ways and law. lie is selfish and likes
his own ways, but hates God's ways and God's
will. He is afraid to think of God, and
regards him as an enemy who intends to
punish him. God destroys this enmity,
changes his views sud heart and desires, o,
that he loves God and his ways, bis people
and his services. The Holy Spirit convinces
him of his ains and of God's infinite love to
sinners like himself, by showing him that
God so loved the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on
him should not perish, but have everlasting
life. He is thus reconciled to God by the
death of his So.n. Hie death on the cross
destroys his enmity. Every one of the
apostles was an enemy to God, but he recon-
ciled him to himself.

But God employa a man to tell these
enemies the good newe, aud to persuada
them to be reconciled. Such a manis called
the spiritual fatherof those he thus persuades,
"How shall they hear without a preacher,"
etc. Now if Peter were asked who was his
spiritual father, he would name no more
mnu. If James and John and every one of
the eleven were aked the same question, t
they would all give the same answer,-
"Jes Christ was the minister who told us
all about God'o love and God's salvation, and
who persuaded us to be saved.» So God
reconciled every one of the apostles to him-

self by the preaching of Christ, as well as by
virtue of his atonlement.

When the devoted women who first saw
their risen Lord told the good news to tho
apotles, they regarded it as idle talcs, and
bolieved them not. Wheu the ton apostles
told Thomas that they had actually seen and
haudled and talked with the rison Lord,
Thomas would not beliove till he had himseolf
seen him. No one but Jesus himself need
go to Saul of Tarsus. So it could be said of
every one of the apostles that God had re-
conciled thom to himseolf by the ministry of
Christ.

II. God gave these apostles the ministry of
i econciliation. They had charge of this
great work of God. They were the stewards
of his manifold grace. He committed this
treasure to earthen vessels, that the oxcellency
of the power might be of God and not of
them. Should any question from then till
the end of time arise about God's plan of
saving sinners, or what he required of them,
it was to be decided by these stewards of the
mysteries of God. What were the apostles
told to do and how did they do it? was to be
the infallible rule. Each of them had seen
the Lord, and they declared to men what
they had seen and heard, and what he bad
told thom to say. They were Christ's am-
bassadors; as if God did beseech tho people
by them they urged the people, in Chriet's
stead, to be reconciled to God.

III. What God did by ike Apostolic min-
istry. God was in Christ reconciling the
world unto himself, not reckoning unto them
their trespasses. What can we say of this
grand passage, but as we read and re-road it,
ask over and over, Io this what is meant by
the ministry of reconciliatione? Does God
in every deed reconcile the world to himelf?
The world has many ainners in 't and crimes
of deepest dye. Does God reconcile all kinda
of sinnera to himself? Yes, he was in Christ
reconciling the world unto himself, not
reckoning unto them their aine.

Paul called himeelf the chief of sinners,
because he had wasted the church and
murdered its members, Yet God reconciled
Paul unto himself, not reckoning to him bis
trespasses. When the apostolic ministry
was first inaugurated, God in one day recon-
ciled three thousand to himseolf, and among
these were the very murderers of hie beloved
Son. Yet ho did not reckon unto them their
trespasses.

Jesus tells us of the prodigal'a return to
bis father, who ran to meet him and fell on
his neck and kissed him. He began to tell
his crimes, but was stopped by his father,
who would neither hear nor reckon to him
his trespasses. He was altogether ab-
sorbed in the return of a dearly beloved and
long lost son. He is alive and home again,
and locked in each other arme with heart
throbbing to heart was the time for grand
rejoicing and for sinking forever aIl put
trespasses. So, says Jeaus, there ie rejoicing
bmong the angel ovor one ainner that re-
entla. 0 that a lest world kuew the mean-
ng of the ministry of reconciliation which
God committed to the apostes.
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THE BIBLE versus INFIDELITY.

W. H. HARDINO.

VI.
This, my last article in this series, will be

devoted to archeology, as it bears on the
authenticity of the seriptures. Archieology
in its widest sense includes the knowledge of
the origin, language, religion, laws, litera-
ture, manners and custome, in fact every-
thing that can be learned of the ancient life
and being of a people. When so used, it
cmprehends some branches of knowledge
that are sometimes treated separatoly, such
as philology, ethnology, numismatics, etc.
The archwology that we have te do with ie
that which deals with the heathen or "ethnic"
nations mentioned in the Old Testament.
In that book we read of Chaldeans, Egypt-
ians, Babylonians, Assyrians, Hittites, etc.
Now these people had more or les dealiug
with the people of lrael and Judah, and that
which illustrates their manner of lite, their
religion and government, will throw light on
many passages of scripture; and not only su,
but many of the statements of scripture have
been verified and corroborated by the discov-
eries of archaeologists. In a short article like
this I can only show the value of this study
to the Bible student.

At the close of the last centqry, and at the
beginning of this, infidelity seemed te ho
having a rapid growth. Many boats were
made as to what infidels were going to do.
Voltaire boasted that it took twelve men to
establish Ohristianity, but one (meaniug
himself) would overthrow it, and signed his
letters, "Yours, to crush the wretch"
(meaning Christ). Among other objectiqu
brought against the Bible were these: that
there were mistakes in it as te the names of
rulers, the location of places; that the Bible
stated certain places were fertile, when in
reality they were barren. These, and a
number of objections like them, were bronght
up, and when exploring parties were formed
and search was made for ancient cities, and
coins, bricks, cytinders, tablets, and many
curions things were discovered, snch as
weapons of war, toole of mechanices, house-
hold effects, etc., people began to wonder
what it would lead te. Many good people
were afraid that something might ho dug up
that would make good the statement of
infidels, thus putting another weapon into
their hande ; and for several years many
good people were in suspense. But the
victory wae complete on the aide of the Bi4le.
Every fresh discovery went te prove the
authenticity of the scripture, and infidele
were compelled to retire, creatfallen, frnom
the field.

The discovery of the rosetta stone gave a
fresh impetus te the atudy of Egyptian
archeaology, and we are indebted te such
men as Young, Bunsen, Brugsch and Wilkin-
son for their labors in this department of
knowledge.

In tho summer of 1881 there wore discov-
ored in a cave near Thebes thirty-nine royal
mumnies, besides papyrus rolla and other
objects of interest. Anong the MummiCs
was that part of Rameses Il, the Pharaoh of
the oppression. It was in a perfect state of
preservation, and enclosod in a plain coffin
of sycamore wood.

When we turn to Assyrian archoeology we
also find that much light bas been thrown
on portions of scripture. Such non as Botta,
Layard, Rawlinson and Sayce have done
much in this department. I have a series of
volumes called "Records of the Past," edited
by Prof. Saye--the last one was issued in
1892. These volumes contain translations
of inscriptions that have been found on
monuments of various kinds, and show the
condition of some of these ancient nations
thousande of years ago. It is very interest-
ing to read letters that were written from
Syria to the king of Egypt 3,,00 years ago.
Not less interesting are the accounts we have
of Assyrien kinge, whose names are men-
tioned in the Old Testament.

Here is a translation from an inscription
of Sargon : " (In the beginning of my reign)
the city of Samaria I besieged, I captured;
27,280 of its inhabitanta I carried away . . .;
I set my governor over them and laid upon
then the tribute of the former king-
(Hosea)."

Here is the translation of part of a cylinder
no': in the British museum': " To Hezekilah
of the Jewe they gave him as an enemy. ln
a dungeon he shut him up. Their beart
feared. The kings of the country of Egypt,
the men of bows and chariots, the horses of
the king of Melhhi, a force without numbera
they brought together and they marched to
their aid. In the sight of the City Alt-ka
before me the order of battle they had placed
they appealed to their weapons. By the
support of Assur my God with them I accom-
plished their overthrow." Let it be kept in
mind that these cylinders and tablets were to
the Assvriane what books are te us.

Prof. Sayce says in his preface te a work
on Assyria : " It is a strange thing te ex-
amine for the firet time one of the Clay
tablete of the old Assyrian library, . . .
When last the characters upon it were read
was in dys when Assyria was still a name of
terrer. Judah had net gone into captivity
in Babylon. The Old Testament was not a
completed volume. The kingdom of Messiah
was in the distant future. We are brought
face to face, as it were, with mon Who were
contemporary with Isaiah, Hezekiah and
Ahaz; nay, of men whose names have been
familiar to ne since we fint read the Bible at
our mother's aide."

Those who would learn how wonderfully
the monuments of Assyria illustrate and cor-
roborate the pages of sacred history need
only compare the records they contain with
the narratives of the books of kings. Every
month brings us tidings of new discovery
being made, and we cau rest assured that
archesology bas something good in store for

us in the near future. I would like tG have
yo all read an article in the last IHomniletic
Review by one of our foremost Assyriologists.
You would all enjoy it.

I hope that something I have written in
this series may have been of some help to
some, even if it should be ouly to stimulate
thom to investigate and study this great
question for themselves, Which shall I have,
the Bible or infidelity? May God help all to
earnestly consider the question before they
decide. Thore are awful interests at stake,
and a mistake means eternal los.. God says,
" Come, lot us reason together."

USE THE WORLD, NOT ABUSE IT.

T. H. BLENUs.

But fow persons have learned so to use
this world as not to abuse it in the matter of
pleasure, joy and happiness. Man was evi-
dently designed for happiness, and not for
sorrow. Hie head was not given him to
ache, but to be clear and strong. Every
sense of hie body, the eye, the ear, the taste,
was intended te be an avenue of pluasure and
happiness. Every faculty of the mind, per-
ception, reflection, memory, conception,
judgment, imagination, reason, ail are ex-
quisitely adapted to be joy-produoing. The
world we live in was evidently framed te
bring us happiness. Pleasant light for the
eyes, aweet sounde for the ear, pure air for
the lunge, scense of magnificent beauty for
the wsthetic taste, facts for the perceptive
faculty, truth for the conscience, law for the
reason, all bespeak the benevolence of the
divine Creator. They then abuse thia world
who deny our right to be happy in it. They
would be wiser than God. They would im-
pute malevolence te a Heavçnly Father's
heart. They would confound piety with
gloom, reverence with fear. We are not te
ho deceived. There are as many devils be-
hind a solemn face as a laughing counten-
ance. Pions forgers are nearly always solemnu.
It ie by no manner of means a trifling em-
ployment of a pIrt of car time te try to
amuse ourselves. The great workers of the
world have been cheerful men,full of vivacity,
raciness and sprightliness. No man knows
how to work up the maximum of hie power
that does not understand the art of recupera-
tion. Luther and Macauley were great
workers and great laughers. Men and women
work botter under the inspiration of hope
than under the tyranny of fear. When we
are in splendid health, whon our faculties
are fully awake, when every power within us
is fully aroused, when the magnificent seul
proudly marches to conscious victory, thon
we are happy, then we are strong.

Equally do they abuse the world who
.affrm that happiness is to ho sought for its
own sake, independent of aIl higher consid-
erations. Happines ls valuable, as it leads
to gooduess. Our highest end is moral good-
nes. Greater and nobler than the capacity
to ho happy is the capacity to be pure. We
.re qiade for righteousnes. We are partakers
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of the divine nature. Never are we to seek in favor of it. The church in which I an
pleasure of the body, of the appetites, oft i working las a good socity, whoec ncetings
passions, at the sacrifice of the reason, the11 rcguarly attend and -rjoy. Lot no one,
conscience, and the moral sentiments. At thon, suppose me to be anti-endeavor whcn I
ail cost, thougli our bodies rot in dungeons, record ny diRsent front positions taken by c
or burn at the stake, we are to seek the sotte as tho position and work of the socicty. t
testimony of a good conscience. The supre- Coming, whence thcy have, the following p
macy of reason over the passion3 and appetites quotations arc not without significance :
muet be maintained, despite ail the fascina- "The Christian Endeavor is independent b
ting allurements of seductive vice. We nay ot Uicrch." "The church bas no juris- i
miss lame, we may miss case, we may miss diction over the society." "The Christian i
wealth, we may mise ail the lower forms of Endeavor is better than the ciîurch." If c
pleasure; but we must not mise that hohiness the churches do tiot favor the society, it will 1
and purity without which we caanot discern ho botter for them to stand out of the waý." t
the Almighty. "We will bave a Christian Endeavor Ohurch." t

We should lcarn to use this world, and not IThe socicty is doing more good Lhan al]
allow it to use us. In ail its activities, in ail the churches" g
its experiences, in ail its studies, in ail its Wlile sncb absurd and unguarded stato- t
pleasures, in ail its soirows, in ail ite sharp monts do not represent tho position nor 1
transitions, frorn the mist-covored valley to intention of the great army of noble Yong s
the radiant sun-lit mount, we ehould be people who are banded togother for Christian V
superior to it. The world bas used man. work, they do 8peak the sentiment of a clase f
Its storms have frightened him. Its eartb- who, Diotrepes-like, desire to have the pro- 
quakes have terrorized him. Ils thunder- ominouce. 1
boita have caueed him to tremble with super- Near bore an effort is being made te ereet t
stitious awe. Its exuberant fertility has a meeting-bouse, te bo calied a Christian t
enervated him. Its manifold forme of life Endoavor Ohurcl. A preacher is working t
have bewildered his reason. Its majestic and there who daims to ho for Christian union, a
sublime phenomena have made him the slave opposes denorinationalisr, and, with a
of a drivelling superstition. It should not number of others, is întending te organize a
bo se. Ged made man to be the rider of this Christian Endeavor Churci. Ony teo-day c
world. Ho hatli crowned hirn with giory was urged te use ry influence to assiet then b
and houer. Ho bath set hmi over the works in obtaining a building site for the noew t
ef hie bande Ho bath put ail things ini bouse. In different places similarncovemnte 0
subje"tion under hi fot, areEd ear s i

Above ail we oul se thi world as thee sce. e sta
stepping atone to the next. It le a prophetie yot they hav their ignificance.
world. It suggests and neerssitates a h bgher For three-trths ot acenturt the Disciples f
,and better wold. There is ne beauty bore have been pleading for Christian union, and
in flower, or cloud, or star, that le net pro- huudreds et thousatîde have been taught ot t
phetie et an unscen beauty boyond. Tiier the evils o divisions among the pope ef
ie ne love bore, it child, or maiden, or mother, od. Whi e net s e.ing c. arly the ony true

ormeartyr, tottrepessnet pointotetthn no-

ortmarlove that sah pont y totae ini ground on which union eau be attained, very
tal ioge in natur sand umanlie orasiw rkany in ail tth Protestant parties are con-

the teistinuyatreean hat wie complote vin ccd that a divided church i8 werng, andSdesire "the unity e the spirit lu the bonds
boyond wbat we bogir bore. This world le et pNace." The endeavor mvement has
a sehool, and mon and womeu are the pîîpiis. theretore ai n upon a cavored time. hi bas
For wEat purpose do we painully leark our gn panted
lessonsand eowly acquire ourtculture if there e o paoin tro tf C st an nnas
bo ne lite commeosurate with the prepara- a ape aeminti ontis and, wrathe as t
tin? There j snb a lite. It it ours if mor e abt ssome readG tm aay, a tliero is a comon
heut, levig to in. e i thb at ow ground fer'Christian union and an undenoin-honstlovng ctin i th lie tat ow a. natienal cburrh ;" and«bowever well intend-

- - - -- __ cd, would affiit the world witb aniother
THE SOCIETY 0F C. E. religieus party.

Christian unity le in the air and lu the
EIRAM»% WALLACE. beerte et màny tho)usanda et the beet et

earth, slowly as the cburcb la rcacbing it ;
The Society et Christiant Endeaver bas, lu but it eau only be obtained by a return te

a tow yoars, taken very deep root lu many et the faitb and practice et the aposteiic cburch.
the religions bodies et the 'United States. Excellent a s the society for the purpose
The Disciples have frein the fir8t encouraged fer wbich it was de8igned, it wouid prove an

entire failr-re as a plan fer un iting th e people
the mevemont by adopting that forai et et Qed lu eue body, as Christ iutended hie
erganization for tbo more active and efficient people shouid be united. The Disciples bave
co-operatien et the Young people lu church begun a great work lu placing before tbis
werk. We had nover, beioro adepting this age the sin et a'divided church, and a corn-
mothod, eucceeded ln enlieting se many etmngrud scriptural, and theroforo prac-

ticbl, uonwhicb God's people may again
Our Young membere. Thoy have received becomeoene, and boiug calied et God te this
more encouragement, have taken greater work, hoe will use theni te the accomplishing
intereat lu a Christian lite, and have grown ofet tgreater good. The ondeavor movemeut
iute greater usetuines than over before. bIas beenr et much assistance te tbomn, show-

good t in g the advantages et united work, hence
Theoocetylia prvedto c agoo thng.their intere8t froni tho formation etfthe

Ever sinco the wave rolled over the deaert seciety lu Christian oudeavor werk and
aud the mountains to this coast, I have been werkers.

SOML' TI1NGS OF INTEJRES7.

R. W. STEVENSON.

The majority of our churches are earnestly
ontending for the faith once for ail delivered
o the saints. They have found the "old
aths," and are striving to walk therein.
However, there are a few who have lost their
earings and have gone into latitudinarian-
sm. These churches have become intensely
nterested in the pious unimmersed, and have
oncluded that they are in danger of being
ost where they are, and in order to secure
heir salvation have lot down the bars and
aken then into their folds. For the life of
me I cannot sec what these pious soulk have
ained. They have not gotten any nearor to
ho Son of God than they were before. They
ave not perfected their obedience, but
imply changed their locality in the religions
world. One of these churches, we are in-
ormed, is in New York City, another in
Brooklyn, and a third in Cleveland, Ohio.
f there are others, the writer is ignorant of
heir whereabouts. We are truly thankful
hore are no more. The Lord Jesue may
ake ail the pious unimmersed into heaven,
nd I hope lie may, but that is his business.
My duty is to preach the word, and to strive
with men to obey it fron the heart. My
ommission is to preach the gospel and to
baptize all who will accept Christ, and bap-
ism never means anything less than a burial
f the person in the likeness of Christ's death.
May the day soon come when these overly
generous brethren shal see their folly and
all into line with the cnntAnding hnts who
are earnestly pleading for a return to primi-
ive Christianity in its faith, its ordinances
and its life. When ail religious denomina-
tions walk in the commandments and ordin-
ances of the Lord, thon shall we have Chris-
tian union, and not until thon.

Many souls are turning to the Lord
through the instrumentality of the gospel as
ministered by the Church of Christ. The
Christian Standard reports 1,800 additions
the first week in February, and over 3,000
the second week. There are hundreds Te-
ported in other papers, and bundrede never
reported at ail. Those additions came in
under the ministry of men who are perfectly
satisfied with primitive. Christianity.

A wise movement has been started by a
Lumber of leading 'usiness men in Chicago,
looking toward making Washington's birth-
day the beginning of an effort to unite ail
English speaking people, the world over, in
peace and fraternal unity. They desire that
the governments of the United States and
Great Britain shall establish arbitration, by
a formal treaty, to sottie ail differences be-
tween the powers. May the good Lord crown
this movement with success.

Henry M. Stanley says : " During 1876 he
was the only white man in equatorial Africa.
The firet missionaries landed there in 1877
in response to an appeal from Uganda. At
the present time the esatern and southern
part of Central Africa and Nyassa Land are
studded with Christian missions, and about
300 missionaries are on the ground,and the
number ie increasing.»



THE CHRISTIAN.
The Protestant preachers are conmanded is only by our works and labor of love that that thcy may ho saved iu the great future-

by the Superior Consistory of Prussia, the O od will acknowledge us as his followers. more auxions te get ido beaven than te get
highest ecclesiastical authority in Germany, " Be thou faithful unto death and I will heavon iute them ; te live in that beautitul
to desist from taking an interest in the give thee a crown of tife." God bas net a
social problems and agitations of the day. i place for an indolent one in his vineyard ; it home that ed is building for them, than to
"It is not a part of their vocation to take is toil that prepares for rest. " Lot us labor, build theniselves up and make themselves
part in political and social agitations, and therefore, to enter into that rest." By our beautiful for that home. Sornoe the meet
inconsistent with their calling and profes- fruits we are known; when the blossom falls strenueus adhorents te doctriue are anong
sion." Protests on the part of the yonng it is an onward step in naturp. So when
mon in the ministry are very decided against lives of promise fall, it is the messenger of
those in authority. They are net willing te immortal growth. Gone are the flowers, yet differ trom them, sud whose nature le as un-
be squelched. A minister of the gospel is the fruit remains. We cannot feel that Our suited t the bouvenly world as the miaer la
a member of society, and a citizen, and as loved eues are lost when God calls them atter te a palace. Lot us aIl understsud that tbe
sncb should have the privilege te voice bis a lite o work in bis service, but think of groat design et Cbrist's mission ou eartb vas
sentiments in ail that pertains te the welfare them as gone home to enjuy the reward of the reconstruction et man, the building Up
of the nation. their labors. Se when God secs fit te afflict

us, may we count it a blessing that "our of manhoed through the truth ; and unles

AFFLICTIONS A BLESSING. light ailliction, which is but for a moment, the truth, tho doctrine et Christ, bas this
worketh for us a far mors exceeding and effeet ou us, vo eau nover reaeh heaven.

A. A. C. eternal weight of glory. Truc and noble snd honorable mou le tbe
Some one bas said :ant et the vend to.day. These muet be

Cannot we prove the truth of the above IGod means evcry man te bo happy be sure; ebtsiued by building the truth inte the
words and feel that though the chastening He Bends us no serrow8 that Lave fot sona cure;
for the present may be grievous, neverthe- Our duty down bore is te do, net te know;

tit LivC as though lifo were earîîest, and lite will This muet ho built by constant and proper
less, afterward, it yieldeth the peaceable f ruitb use et bis word. We build our character,
of righteousness unto then which are exer- wgd Ged revards character with heavon.
cised thereby? Se with this thought in view passing under the Irod et chastisemout," Te do this successtully it le neccssary to
we learn te trust God's over.ruling hand and aitheugh vo may net alwsye bave it revealed begin with the yeuug, whon their bearts are
to know that "ho doeth all things well." why sncb should coma te us, yet

How true that the deepest joy comes te "Somo tue we'll under8taud." tner ad suscptie te tho trutBaeme
those who have drank deepeet of the cup of seul; but if yen save a child, yen save alite."
sorrow; and as every heart bas its own BUILDERS. Bro. F. D. Power sys: "Christ for tbe firet
sorrow, se it has its own joy. But amidst it n. MURRAY. time roals te the world tho siguificance ôb
ail we can look up and feel that " God is chiidhood. Hew eau any man or voman
our refuge and strength-a very present belp Building up yeurselves iu yonr meet regard as a trival service the duty et teacbing
in trouble." Above the afflîctions of lite we bely faith" is the imperativo command et eue the littie eues the way ot lite P' How care-
hear the inviting voice, " Come unto me all vho speake with authority. Those te whem f asd tbeughttui aud auxieus.we sbould
ye that labor and are heavy ladon and I will the apestie vas vriting, altbougb alresdy be te have the young underatand the import-
give you rest." Looking te the author of Christiaus, needed building up. We learu suce ot forming sud building goed charactere
these words, and te the " heavenly city," trem this that salvatien meaus pregrose, that lu their young bearte! Lot ah bd anriens
whose builder and maker i God, we certain- te be saved from our past sins does net iu- te se set and live that tbey will be censtantly
ly Sall gïow étronger and bettcr fittC d for -lude Our prccnt !alvation. Pai tella no !_ a ie a
the service et Christ bore, sud our lives made hat ete or o w the croass l te them th t re; i a g r an %

although ~ ~ ~ ~ ha we magotawyshvei evae

purer for the eternal nome beyond. W no
has not feit that the afflictions of life have
brought them nearer te God and led them te
seek less the pleasures of this world and more
of the world te come? When we are made te
see and realize the truth that "all things
work together for good to those that love
God,» thon shall we repeat those words,
" Though he slay me, yet will I trust in
him." We all need thecontlictesand shadows
of life in order that we might look for light
and peace. So may we thank God for our
shadows, and look up abovo the darkest
cloud and feel that it is the prelude te a
brighter day of peace and endless happinees.
Ali through God's "holy word " light ie the
source of life; and in making this light our
guide, we shall net fear the shadows of life,
"'for God is light, and in himi is no darknees
at all." May the light of God's presence so
illumine our pathway and be reflected in our
lives to snob an extent that others, seeing it,
may be led to glorify Christ. It bas been
said, "'Longest ie that existence which,
though brief, bas shone for God, and left in
legacy a trail of holy light." By having
each day filled with acts and words for Christ,
we are not only laying up treasures in
heaven, but fulfilling the injunction, " te do
good, and to communicate, forget not, for
with such sacrifices God is well pleased." It

are porisuing foolishness ; but unto us which
are being saved it ie the power of God."
I Cor. i. 18; R. V.

Many like passages show us that our salva-
tien depends ipon the progress of building.
The leson that we learn from our Saviour
agrees with this. "Il earing and doing"
these sayings of his will conetitute us wise
builders. We are ail builders. The wisdom
and folly, salvation or condemnation, is seen
from what we build and upon what we build.
Good actions and a good foundation will
secure to us salvation. Hearing and doing
the will of Christ is the proceses of building
the bouse or character that will forever
stand. IL is the house or character we build
now that will determine our future salvation,
or future beaven. It is -not good actions
simply, but good character that secures
heaven. We build up a heavenly nature and
that secures a heaveuly place. If our adher-
ence to the will of God does net build up
good, pure and holy characters, we cannot
be saved in heaven. The new heavens and
new earth are for the righteous only. Only
ho who " doeth righteousness is righteous."

The mietake that many are making is in
supposing that God i te reward ns so much
heaven for se much labor. They will be very
careful te maintain their place in the ch.roh
and. attend to the ordinancea of the church,

(9txtøpondence.

WEST GORE LETTER.

lu a private letter from Bro. Shaw, he says
the church for which he is laboring is
engaged in a protracted meeting. There
bad been six additions up to the time of hie
writing, and a good prospect for more. His
many friends will be glad to hear that the
work of the Lord is prospering in his bande.
There seems to be a general stir in the way of
protracted meetings just now. May we hear
of many turning to the Saviour.

I have been interested in the work of the
Disciples of Christ in the provinces for over
twenty years and I feel sale in saying, that
neyer before, during this period, bas there
been such a brigbt outlook for our work.
We have more churches, more preachers, and
we are getting into a botter system of work-
ing, This is especially true of the lat few
years. Now, credit to whom credit is due.
I believe that our Home Mission Board bas
been largely instrumental in bringing this
about; and ail the ohurches ehould hold op
the banda of these men who have planned and
worked so wiaely and earnestly for the
success of the work in our parts. I believe

Masch, 1896
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there are good times coming. Faith in God port of our weatrrn ovangelists? Nover.
with plenty of patience, perseverance, and Do thny help the poor and unfortunate?
pluck will accomplish wonders. Cheer up Ncver. Do they help our public enterprisea?

broter oldirs onto vctoy fNay, verily. Wall what, thon, are they
brother soldiers , on to victory! The day doing? Why speculating in stocks, shaving
will declare it. Let us have repo;te of a notes, and addng field to field ; and, for
grand work done when we ail gather at the recreation, kicking the preacher and holding
Annual in West Gore. tho brakes down on church edification and

We have been having a long spell of bad ehureh progress. Do these belong to the
road an strmyweaherandI hve eenchurch? They say they do ; which ie ail weroad and sormy weather and have be kow about

unable to keep ail my appointments. We [The above we find in the Okrtiait Lcadci
have had a good deal of sickness here thie j tho pen of Bro. J. F. Rowe, aud
winter. Many of our prominent sisters have
not been able to meet with us for monthe. I evide ho ls o rt adoiratinfo
might came among the nurmber Siaters Wal- -0. ED.
lace, McDougall, Simms, Burge.s and Ryan.
We hope when spring comes to see them ail ALIFAX BUILDÎNG FUND.
again, for we miss them very much.

There are some indications that we wil Previously acknowledged.... .... 81,742 12
have a couple of antimony mines here soon. Halifa-

Sietcr Francis Crawford .. . ... 8 00
This will possibly be a benefit from a finan- Susie Ford, .... .... 1 0
cial standpoint, and we need something in Cornwalls-
that line. There is also talk of the 'l Hants E. C. Ford, .... .... .... 1 25
Central." The bill for incorporation has J Parsons, Esq ... 5 0Monte Walkcr,.......... .... 25
been passed, the right of way has been
granted, and some of these days we will hear Total, .... .... $1,752 02
the shrill blast of the locomotive-that is, if i CARSON,
it is not an election dodge. Halifax, N. B., Feb. 24, 1896. 'reasurer.

W. Il. HARDINO.

port of our ethvnglssNvr

etIect¢d.

The word recalcitrant meaus to kich back.
We have a lot of church members-we do
not eay Christians - who are continually
fuund in the objective case, always kicking
and doing nothing. They attend ail tht big
meetings within their reach. Wherever they
can find an evangelist who destroys more
than ha builds up, these recalcitrants are sure
to be like the lamb that was evermore at the
heels of little Mary. Wherever the secte
are knocked down and dragged out, and
wherever a crusade is waged againet organe,
pastors and societyism, there you have them
late and early. These men oppose every-
thing, but do nothing at home or abroad.
Some of these men, worth thirty and fifty
thousand dollars each, don't give more than
flve dollars a year for the cause they profesa
to love; and they grumble painfully when
that amount is extracted from their plethorie
purses. These kickers-chronie grumblers
-give not a nickel for missions at home or
abroad. Ask them for one dollar to pay the
evangelist whose preaching they enjoy and
they will turn upon you with the face of a
cynic-with a frowning visage--and say: " I
don't believe in a hirling clergy. I don't
bolieve in men who preach for pay ; let them
work with their bande as I do, and preach as
they have opportunity," etc. I know these
churlish men ; they have followed me in
many of my meetings, getting free board as
well as free gospel. Deliver me frm the
man who opposes everythinq and does nothing.

If such men feel that they are in duty
bound ta oppose a miseionary society, why
not come out from behind this cob-web pre-
text and, like brave men, generously contri-
bute toward the support of a scriptural
evangelist? Do you see the names of these
men among those who contribute to the aup.

At Bowmanville, Ont., on February 15th, 1890, to the
wife of Ellis Botsford Barnes, a son.

SAUNDiIm-M.iiEE -In St. John on Wednesday, Feb.
imblî, 181M, L.. Benrv W. Stewart. George Saunders and
Lena Mabee. both of St. John. N. B.

EM MAN-STEN soN-At the residenceofa the brido's
father, by D. Crawford an the cth af Novenber, Arthur
Eminan, of Victoria West, to Janet, second daughter of
James Stevenson, of Fredericton.

MunnaY-F&assa.- At the residence of the bride's
stepfather, by D. Crawford, on the lt of Jaiuary,
Adniram D. Mu, ray, et St. Eleanor, r Elizabeth Jane
Fr,"~er second dauglhter of Mra. George Harker, ai
Cavendish. All of P. E. Island.

igid.

SABEAN.-At South Range, N. S., January 2Oth,
Charles Halns, infant son o Bro. and Sister Malcolm
Sabean, aged two months. This ls the fourth time that
death lias corne ta this home and taken a doar baby boy.
We sincerely synipathize wth the bereaved parents, and
trust that these little lives gone before, may be as cords
drawing thain nearer tu GodI.- H. ýA. D.

KENNEDY -- Death has visite the home of some of our
dearest friends and one of the loved ones, under his
blighting influence, lias been removed froni the iamlly
circe asnd the society of many thers ee the church and
out of it by whom she was dearly beloved. I refer to
Sister Martha J. Kennedy, daughter of Bro. Daniel,
and Sister Kennedy, who, after a long and painful Ill-
nes, diel at their home in Charlottetown, January 29th
1896. Yo-ang Sister Kennedy. beingoaapeculiarly kind
and sentle disposition, and being deeply imbued wîth the
spirit of the blessed Master, whIle she was in the enjoy.
= ment of good health, was ever ready to sympathize with

"herra" ngs suffering, to relleve, a far as possible,
th wn fa th. needy' aud ta lend a helping band where

help was needed. When suffering came home to her,
and she herself had to band beneath ite pressure, no com-
,laint was ever known t escape her lips, nor could any
oiok of impatience ever he dote,ted: but, leaning upon
lin, to whom ehe had committed herseli for time and
eternity, she quietl , peacefully and ho full assed
down loto that conition which "men ci dae-th,' but
whicb, te the children of faith (at least) la only a step Iu
the anward march. toward the higher lite and the source
ai ail] zod - the Infinit.. One - the Father of spirita.
Thank (Jod for the blessed and glorious hope of meeting
where death can find no entr.nce, nor pain any resting
place ; also the hope that sin, the cause ai ail sufferlng
will ho finally destroyed, and perfect pSasdunîves
harniony be restored to thS vast dominions and the
myrlsd intelligenees under the reign of our Father-God,
in wblch love, d not elfihesa, haL ho the verning

principle and di ed aal ho a In a122,-O. B. Tu

AHlii M M RIMtA9
MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of

Lots 46 and 47.
MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MCEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEB, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DIsWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTTOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE 14OWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPHER, West Gore, Hants Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.
ltMpouTu IL"» ]>]ALIESI 0r

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Upper, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS
And all kinde of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

SW'Orders Solicited and Carefully aitended to

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oFFIaE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SA IYT JOHN, . B.

INONIN BONES
HROLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
IR&NOR £99 CONXIS8IOrNE8 ST. XONTR'sa r.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared fish,

Pure Boneles Cod, Finnan Haddles, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aisO,
Frozen Fiah In Season.

W. F. LEoNABo, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

OFFICE OF JORDAN, MARSH & CO.,

Dea Mr. Kerr :- Boston, Oct. 1, 1895.

* * * I have been in Boston a little over two
weeks, and have been workin here about twa week so

ou see I was not long in get .ng a situation. * * *
look back ta the plasant time %peut hast winter and

find that the training I got has done me a wcrId of good.

(Signed.) 8. E. STEVENS.

Recently Mr. Stevens writes te his fathor : I have
Just been promoted, and expect advancement again
shortly as the head book-keeper has reported me capa-
ble of oing auy of the office work.

This is what we fit cur students for.
Catalogue free.

S. KERR & SON,
St. John Business Colle.

Odd Fellows' Xau1.

1


